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HARVEY ALUMINUM 
ACTIVE IN RESEARCH
  During the past year, Harvey Aluminum recorded ex 

ceptional achievements in research and development, giv 
ing the Torrance company nation-wide industrial recogni 
tion *                

. The acceptance of 6066 and 
TOOL two new aluminum alloys 
rlerfectrd by Harvey for struc 
tjira) applications in aircraft 
ff<- c c n t e d the developments 
made by thf |oc,-il firm. Botn 
r% the alloys ajnc w r o u g n t 

which can br made ' in 
form of wrought product. 

such as extrusions, rod and bar.

; Aticflier major achieve- 
jnerit \va* tin- fad that liar- 
V.v Aliiiniiiiiin v. as tlu» first 
)o suppjy Ihr aircraft induv 
Jrv \vilh flam-lied integrally 
 htiffeiMMl '/M" whir wirijj pan- 
i\* usi-tl on Lockheed's H/'nsa 
tional XI V-l vertical take-off 
fighter plane.
Another development 1 i r s t

foi 1 the Torrance company was
Iho perfection of a new high
Ktrengt'n dnnvn aluminum tube
rk?«igned expressly Jor the fur
rviture industry. Because of its
many out.stan^inp character-
i.^tics. Harvey's furniture tube
garnered national acclaim
tlirouphou; the furniture field

In other rewvarch activities.
Harvey Aluminum rnailr ex-
Iraordinary projfn-s* in (hp
rxtrusion ' f IMruiiiini *hapc<*
iyid traii'fd rrrofrirtioH as the
Icad'-r in tlip fiold. Tlv r\-

trusion of sleel was another 
important project launched 
by the Torram-e company.

AQUARIUM
MEETINGS
PLANNED

The regular meeting nf th* 
Harbor Aqurrium society wll 1 
be hold at McMastcr JPark. 1741! 
street and Yukon, on Tuesday 
AH-rust 23. at 7 p.m.  

Charles Wade, president o 
the society, announced that tb' 
nruerram would be film^ and   
.discussion of the problem* r 
raising tropical fish, the) 
spawning, and care. There w' 
be a quiz session on the subjee

There will be a door priv 
of a five trallon tunk and hoo 
and refreshments wiii be serv.ec

A special invitation is ex 
tended to the Junior Harbor 
Aquarium Group and to all 
interested people.

Plans are ..ow being made 
for the first p.miuaj Aquarists 
Convention of the Western 
States, sponsored by the Aquar 
ium Foundation.

NEW PROJECTS UNDERWAY 
AT RANCHO PALOS VERDES

BfcAUllFUL PALOS VERDES PENINSULA, on* 

of the few natural areas remaining (or ths de 

velopment of a residential community to s*rv« 
the industrialized southern section oi Los An- 

qeles County. Here approximately 7000 acres
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Local Plant Converts Wet 
Earth to Foamy Insulator

From A material resembling uct earth to a foamy white mineral wool, used for 
building insulation, is the story of the operation at American Rock Wool's Torrance
plant.

Slag1 tailings left over from the production of 20 Mule Team Borax find their way
through a series nf complicat 
ed processings and end up as 
rock woo'. ofi:

buildings in the main 
operation of combining miner-

The bulk of production OIJ H | S Nvi(|l t-hernii-als lo produce 
the Torrance plant is qold in! mineni , wool Space 
tlie Los Angeles area, although iavailable. and utilized, 
the local division is set up to| large m i nOral stockpile, 
service the West Coast.

Plans for developing the vast 
Rancho Palos Verdes area, 
owned by Palos Verdes Proper 
ties, have taken on substance 
in recent months as many new 
projects have begun.

Much of the \\ork is basic 
to the future needs of the resi 
dential population expected in 
the area, and consists primarily 
of road improvement and ex 
pansion and modernisation of 
utility seivices.

New Homes
There arc, however, visible 

signs of new home construc 
tion in the many recent custom 
home starts and tract develop 
ments. Among the builders 
pioneering there tracts are such 
well-known Southland firms as 
B.jorklund-SmitJi and Property 
Management Company, both 
with model homes open for the 
public, and the McCarthy Com 
pany, with seven model homes 
under construction to be open 
early in September.

Other projects underway, or 
nearly completed, are the ex- 

of property will be transformed Into a suburban tension of Crenshaw boulevard, 

community including educational, recreational, through the peninsula to Palos 

religious, professional and retail s.rvic. facili- Verdes Drive South the widen- 

± : _ ing of Palos Verdes Drive South
into a four-lane divided high 
way, the installation on sanita 
tion facilities up Palos Verdes 
Drive North to serve the needs 
of the entire north slope of the 
Palos, Verdes Hills, and the 
development of $2,100,000 worth 
of new water supply, storage, 
and distribution facilities to 
serve the entire area. 

Town Center
Imminent in the planning1 

for the future is the develop 
ment of a town center of sev 
eral hundred acres near the 
site of the present county de 
tention camp, which will be re-

ties.

for a

Buys Plant
Mixing I'roce.ss

Preliminary mixing of the
I he story of mineral wool in i materials uhich go to make up 

Torraiu-e dales back some years; mineral woo | is c|one by a bull- 
to Coast Insulating Corp.. \\hosei doxeri a tractor loader, and 
plain uas acquired in- Id46 byj lhrpp sUndard dump trucks. 
American. Coast ua.s producing Machinery is used because the

minerals 
the borax

Sranuhilod wool, while wool
rolK and Uhlte halts.

Then one buildinic look 
care oT <he proi-essinR'. well- 
inj;. niul office Mtaffs. Imme 
diately wfler (he purchase of 
Ihc i-oiuMM-n by American, a 
second plant was erected. 
During the following year, 
office building* went up, and 
in 1948 the old plant wa* dis 
mantled.
Today the sprawling facilities 

on Arlinsj'on Ave., across from
Columbia, 
bat I lines.

basic minerals are received 
from the borax company in a 
state resembling \\rt earth, 
and ar* about as hard to hand 
le.

From the mixing pile, t h e 
blended minerals move to R re- 
\erbcratory furnace by over 
head crane. The furnace is led 
by hand, and under intense, re-

process. Natural gas, plus burn 
ing oils, is used as fuel.

Plant Added 
In March, .1950, an addition 

in the shape of a resiu manu 
facturing plant was erected, to 
produce as much of the sticky 
product: as required by the Tor- 
ranee plant.

From the mineral wool, a 
wiiie range of products, in 
cluding loose granulated 
houae b«tt,% and industrial 
felt, i* manufactured. Other 
products are white wool rolls, 
resilient Kheets, duct wrap 
ping, and insulating and 
acoustical quilts.
The normal operating force 

consists of 110 plant and about 
15 supervisory and administra 
tive personnel. In charge of the

mo\cd. This town center will 
serve as a retail shopping area 
for residents of Rancho Palos 
Verdes and will have facilities 
for professional services as 
well. Studies are also underway 
to determine the sites of ele 
mentary and high school facil 
ities which will be built to serve 
the growing population. Church 
groups are also working out 
plans for the development of 
new church sites and parochial 
schools in the area.

Extend Road
Also planned is the extension 

and improvement of Hawthorne 
boulevard into the peninsula 
to a point where it will, join 
Crest Road, the development 
of an 18-hole championship golf 
course on the Southwesterly 
terraces of the Rancho over 
looking the ocean, and the pos 
sible enlargement and improve 
ment of small boat harbor facil 
ities in the Portuguese Bend 
area.

Palos Verdes Properties ex 
pects 1o subdivide certain por 
tions of their property on the 
Southern slopes within the next 
six months and will offer home- 
sites in these subdivisions rang 
ing in size up to an acre. Plans 
are also being completed for 
development of an outstanding 
model home, known as Research 
House, in this same general 
area. It is expected that Re 
search House will be open to 
the public ,early in 1956. 

Graphic View
This brief resume gives a 

picture of the activity on Ran 
cho Palos Verdes, but a drive 
through the area will provide 
a more graphic view of the 
great future planned for this 
neighboring community. Tor 
rance residents will be vitally

interested in its development 
for it promises to bring addi 
tional prosperity to the whole 
Southern Communities area.

Sand-Gravel 
In Business 
Since 1922

Founded in 1922, the Lomita 
firm of Chandler Palos Verdes 
Sand and Gravel has supplied 
ready mixed concrete and other 
materials for thousands of tract 
homes and other residences and 
buildings in the Harbor area.

L. H. Chandler is president 
and J. D. Robertson manager 
of tlie company which keeps a 
fle:ct of 52 trucks busy the year 
around.

Education Expert 
Presents Lecture

A "Parent Participation Meet 
ing" was presented Wednesday 
evening by the religious school 
commitce of Temple Menbrah 
at 112'i North Catalina in Re- 
dondo Beach.

Samuel Kaminker. outstand 
ing leader in the field of Jewish 
education, summarized the par 
ents' ideas for the children's 
religious and cultural program 
during the coming school year.

An interesting visual display 
of educational material was ex 
hibited, and the meeting con 
cluded with the serving of re- 
freshments.

fleeted heat, bakes the wet min-| overall supervision of the con
erals into the finished product. 

Steam generated by the waste
heat boilers through which ex- 

Steel contain four haust gases pass is piped back 
and various supple-1 for use in the manufacturing

eern is John A. Ebbinghouse, 
4005 Via Solano, Palos Verdes 
Estates, who joined American 
as a production employe* at 
Wabash, III., in 1938.
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PALOS VERDES RIVIERA

  3 and 4 BEDROOM,
 

2 BATH HOMES 

Of Quality

P I A T U R I N 0

  WESTERN HOLLY dcluxt 

built-in RANGES & OVENS!

  WOOD PANELING! STEEL SLIDING 

GLASS DOORS! Built-in BARBECUES!

  HOYAL JET 80,000 BTU 

FORCED AIR HEATING!

  DINING BAR! KNOTTY PINE 

KITCHEN CABINETS!

And many more fin* features!

MODEL HOMES
Op«n Daily For Your 

Natural

<iO Pacific Coast Highway to Call* Mayor turn touthwut on 

Call* Mayor to VIA Lot Miradorti, turn left on Call* Miramar 

to property.

did you know that there is steady 

employment in Jorrance at

2576 W CARSON


